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12 Simple Home Repair Jobs to Lift You Out of Winter’s Funk
Winter’s doldrums got you
down? Grab a screwdriver
and a hammer and fight
back with easy home repairs that’ll raise spirits and
get your house ready for
spring. Squeaky wood
floors? Quiet creaks by
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dusting talcum power into the seam between the floorboards. Accomplishments
— even little ones — go a long way toward a sunny outlook. Fortunately, there are
plenty of easy, quick home repair chores you can do when you’re mired in the
thick of winter. For max efficiency, make a to-do list ahead of time and shop for all
the tools and supplies in one trip. On your work days, put the basics in a caddy
and carry it from room to room, checking off completed tasks as you speed
through them.
What to Look (and Listen)
In each room, look around and take stock of what needs fixing or improving. Focus on small, quick-hit changes, not major redos. Here are some likely suspects:
1. Sagging towel rack or wobbly toilet tissue holder. Unscrew the fixture and
look for the culprit. It’s probably a wimpy, push-in type plastic drywall anchor. Pull
that out (or just poke it through the wall) and replace it with something more substantial. Toggle bolts are strongest, and threaded types such as E-Z Ancor are
easy to install.
Continued on page 2

A few words from the Owner/Broker, Amanda L. Grover, SFR
How is my FICO © Credit Score calculated? Your FICO Credit Score considers five categories of credit data from
your TransUnion credit report that may vary in importance for different credit profiles. The percentages below are
based on the five categories for the general population.
Payment history (35%)
Amount you owe (30%
Length of credit history (15%)
New credit opened (10%)
Types of credit you have (10%)
What your FICO Credit Score means to lenders?
579 or less
580 – 669
670 – 739

740 – 700

800+

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Indication of
a very risky
borrow

Some lenders will
approve borrowers
with this score

Scores in this average
U.S. range are
considered good

Indication of a very
dependable
borrower

Indication of
an exceptional
borrower

Does my FICO Credit Score change every month? According to FICO, 83% of the population experiences
changes to their FICO Credit Score by up to 20 points, month to month.
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12 Simple Home Repair Jobs to Lift You Out of Winter’s Funk (Cont.)

“The Three C’s of
Life. Choices,
Chances, Change.
You must make a
choice to take a
chance or life
won’t change.”
The Flame

2. Squeaky door
hinges. Eliminate squeaks by
squirting a puff of powdered
graphite ($2.50 for a 3-gram
tube) alongside the pin where
the hinge turns. If the door
sticks, plane off a bit of the
wood, then touch up the paint
so the surgery isn’t noticeable.
3. Creaky floor
boards. They’ll shush if you
fasten them down better. Antisqueak repair kits, such
as Squeeeeek No More ($23),
feature specially designed
screws that are easy to conceal. A low-cost alternative:
Dust a little talcum powder into
the seam where floorboards
meet — the talcum acts as a
lubricant to quiet boards that
rub against each other.

6. Loose handles or hinges
on furniture, cabinets, and
doors. You can probably fix
these with a few quick turns of a
screwdriver. But if a screw just
spins in place, try making the
hole fit the screw better by stuffing in a toothpick coated with
glue, or switching to a larger
screw.
Safety Items
You know those routine safety
checks you keep meaning to do
but never have the time? Now’s
the time.

7. Carbon monoxide
and smoke detectors. If you
don’t like waking up to the annoying chirp of smoke detector
batteries as they wear down, do
what many fire departments
4. Rusty shutoff
recommend and simply replace
valves. Check under sinks and all of them at the same time
behind toilets for the shutoff
once a year.
valves on your water supply
lines. These little-used valves 8. Ground-fault circuit intermay slowly rust in place over
rupter (GFCI) outlets. You’re
time, and might not work when supposed to test them once a
you need them most. Keep
month, but who does? Now’s a
them operating by putting a
great time. You’ll find them
little machine oil or WD-40 on around potentially wet areas —
the handle shafts. Twist the
building codes specify GFCI
handles back and forth to work outlets in bathrooms, kitchens,
the oil into the threads. If they and for outdoor receptacles.
won’t budge, give the oil a cou- Make sure the device trips and
ple of hours to penetrate, and resets correctly. If you find a
try again.
faulty outlet, replace it or get an
electrician to do it for $75 to
5. Blistered paint on shower $100.
ceilings. This area gets a lot
of heat and moisture that
Another good project is to restresses paint finishes. Scrape place your GFCIs with the latest
off old paint and recoat, using generation of protected outlets
a high-quality exterior-grade
that test themselves, such
paint. Also, be sure everyone as Levitron’s SmartlockPro Selfuses the bathroom vent when Test GFCI ($28). You won’t
showering to help get rid of
have to manually test ever
excess moisture.
again!

9. Exhaust filter for the
kitchen stove. By washing it
to remove grease, you’ll increase the efficiency of your
exhaust vent; plus, if
a kitchen stovetop fire breaks
out, this will help keep the
flames from spreading.
10. Clothes dryer vent. Pull
the dryer out from the wall,
disconnect the vent pipe, and
vacuum lint out of the pipe
and the place where it connects to the machine. Also,
wipe lint off your exterior
dryer vent so the flap opens
and closes easily. (You’ll
need to go outside for that,
but it’s quick.) Remember that
vents clogged with old dryer
lint are a leading cause
of house fires.
11. Drain hoses. Inspect
your clothes
washer, dishwasher, and icemaker. If you see any cracks
or drips, replace the hose
so you don’t come home to
a flood one day.
12. Electrical
cords. Replace any that are
brittle, cracked, or have damaged plugs. If you’re using
extension cords, see if you
can eliminate them — for example, by replacing that tooshort lamp cord with one
that’s longer. If you don’t feel
up to rewiring the lamp yourself, drop it off at a repair
shop as you head out to shop
for your repair materials. It
might not be ready by the end
of the day. But, hey, one halfdone repair that you can’t
check off is no big deal, right?
By: Jeanne Huber
Read more: http://www.houselogic.com/
home-advice/repair-tips/home-repairjobs-winter/#ixzz3PTdLVL9M
Follow us: @HouseLogic on Twitter | HouseLogic on Facebook
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Get to Know Our Team! Some Things That Might Surprise You...

Amanda Grover
President/Broker
Office Ext. 201
Cell: 315-729-4897
amandalgrover@
gmail.com

Travis Grover
Our Jack of all
Trades
Office Ext. 206
Cell: 315-651-2132
TRAVISLGROVER@GMAIL.COM

We had a great holiday and spent good time
with both family and friends. We're trying to
get many projects wrapped up this winter. It
seems like the list never ends sometimes! If
you're considering selling or know somebody
who is, mention to them it's a good time to
sell because inventory is low. We can explain
how that helps get you top dollar for your
property.

Sue Polizzi
Lic. Salesperson
Office Ext. 203
Cell: 585-794-2895
polizzisusan@
yahoo.com
Enjoyed the holidays but
glad they are over. Hoping to head south for a
break from the cold
weather and visit family.
Looking forward to a productive 2015!

Sandy King
Associate Broker
Office Ext. 202
Cell: 585-703-4714
sandrajking@
frontiernet.net

Dan King
Lic. Salesperson
Office Ext. 208
Cell: 585-703-5835
dlking@
frontiernet.net

2014 has been an amazing year – we listed, sold,
and found clients homes and through the process
met many great people. It’s been very rewarding
and humbling to be asked to be involved and
trusted in one of the most important financial aspect of our clients lives. We hope to continue to
build our client base as well as be able to enjoy
time at Waneta Lake and up in Old Forge with our
family this upcoming year. We hope 2015 finds all
our clients, family, friends and colleagues safe,
healthy and happy! 2015 motto “No Worries!”

Calvin ruthven
Lic. Salesperson
Office Ext. 207
Cell: 315-521-0884
flxsold@gmail.com

Clarice miles
lic. Salesperson
Office ext. 204
Cell: 607-738-5063
cmiles141@frontiern
et.net

Had a great holiday and now
can't wait for spring, or a
vacation!! Busy as usual;
renovating a few income properties and in the very beginning stages of planning renovations for a commercial
building in Geneva. Now is a
great time to purchase or
consider an investment property! I would love to help
find a great property or offer advice.

The holidays are behind us now
and we can reflect on the time
spent with family and friends. My
Christmas had ups and downs as
happens with seasons. I was
blessed to visit my nephew and his
wife in North Carolina and my
niece and her partner in Chicago. I
spent Christmas with my son and an
exuberant two year old. I am glad
to be in a new year and able to
look forward to a year with my
new friends and co- workers at
AGRE. Please give me a call to
help you meet your real estate
needs.

Mary Ann Anderson
Office Manager
Office Ext. 205
amandagroversassistant@gmail.com

Where did the last year go?
I had a great time on my cruise
and was blessed to be a part of
our family reunion with 97
family members present at
Thanksgiving! The holidays
came and went quickly and
here we are in the long, cold
month of January. I celebrated
One year at AGRE this month
and sure am looking forward
to an early, warm & busy
spring.

100 State Route 245
Rushville, NY 14544
Phone: 585-554-6444
Fax: 585-554-3816
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Beautifully Refreshed Ranch Home!
Many updates! Newer roof, windows, triple pane windows,
Butternut custom kitchen cabinets, fresh paint inside and outside. 3 Bedrooms, 2 full Baths, full basement, Shed & insulated garage. Level lawn, mature trees, storage shed, blacktop
driveway, town water and low taxes. Call today to see this
great home! Dan and Sandy King 585.703.4714 $167,500
2193 State Route 245, Stanley

Super Cute, Year-Round Home on Seneca Lake!
Superb $22,000/yr. Rental Income. Located on a dead end
road. 2 BR plus Newly finished beach house right on the water! Mature trees create privacy with no lawn to mow. Upper
Patio, Lakeside Deck & Dock. Washer/Dryer included. Sells
Furnished(inside & out) Turn Key! Lovingly maintained.
Call Amanda Grover 315.729.4897 $219,000
1245 Arrowhead Beach Rd., Dresden
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AmandaGroverRealEstate.com

